Mesa Murder Mysteries are so much fun they should be criminal!
http://www.foolsforchrist.net/mesa-murder-mysteries.html

What is an interactive murder mystery?
It seems like a perfectly normal night out … until someone at your table dies.
Suddenly you find yourself in the middle of a murder investigation as both a
suspect and an investigator!
Mesa Murder Mysteries offers a killer combination of comedy, sleuthing,
professional dinner theatre, and audience participation. Because the actors are
interspersed amongst the audience - no one knows who to trust … with the
exception of the sheriff in charge, an experienced actor and director of the
action.
At first, the sheriff questions the suspects and provides evidence. But quicker
than cyanide, it’s your turn to take over, and determine whodunit.

Corporate Events
Cracking a case is a terrific team-building event for your next corporate function.
Complete with a victim or two, suspects, clues and all the rigors of forensic
science, a team building event allows your staff to work together toward a
common goal in an interactive and novel way. Contact us for details at (757) 6132032 or mesamurdermystery@gmx.com

Private event mysteries
Although Mesa Murder Mysteries partners with local restaurants and hotels to
offer public shows, you can hire us for private events like holiday office parties,
reunions birthdays, bachelorette parties, team or club events, retirements,
conferences, awards banquets, fundraisers, Bar Mitzvahs, (even parole hearings)
to make your distinctive event something they will talk about for weeks. or other
special occasions.
Working with an experienced event planner, you provide the basic details about
your event and we come up with a cost estimate and show plan. Once we receive
the go-ahead, we’ll provide you with a customized script and budget. We can
provide good-natured razzing of specific guests such as the birthday person or
other celebrant). For company events, let us work your business into the script
too. Contact us at (757) 613-2032 or mesamurdermystery@gmx.com.

Party Crashers
We can put the surprise in your next surprise party. Two or even a trio of our
actors attend your event as party crashers. They may seem as if they are part
of your group … at first. As time goes on it becomes more obvious they don’t
belong. Crashers can be tailored, adjusted and even created for your event. Here
are some crowd favorites: The Arguing Couple, Long Lost Aunt and Uncle,
Pawnbroker Harry Sneed, The Fortune Telling Gypsy and The Talent Scout.

Educational mysteries
Bring history and literature to life, encourage students to apply scientific
principles and methods and give participants an authentic reason to research
ahead of time with one of our educational scripts. Following the show, teachers
and youth leaders can use the extension activities to broaden the learning for
days or even weeks.
Students will hone interpersonal skills like teamwork, communication,
collaboration and organization while thinking on their feet and crafting questions
to find out what they want to know.
Call us for details at (757) 613-2032 or mesamurdermystery@gmx.com for a list
of literature, science and history based scripts.

Fund raisers
Need a fund raiser? Mesa Murder Mysteries are just the ticket. We’ll work with
you to involve your own actors and guests to cut down on the number of actors we
provide, keeping your costs to a minimum. We have a number of scenarios that
work well for church and non-profit groups and can provide graphics for your
publicity. Contact us with your specific needs so we can tailor a show just for
you. Contact us for details at (757) 613-2032 or mesamurdermystery@gmx.com

